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AIRPLANE ON VARIOUS RUNWAY SURFACES
By l{wt[;.,ltt) It. S:',w'_q.:lt_,nd .hm_.;ml .l. I(iJt.xIl'K
SUMMARY
.b, i_:_,_/iga/hm wa,_' to.dueled/o oh/a/, il(f_rma-
thin ol_ /he tire-to-,_u(face h'icti(,n, cor,,[h'c;enl,_"arai/-
abh_ ;. aircrfffl braki._l duri.g the la.ding rule.
The _ te._'t.s'were made with a (' 12311 airphtm oJ_ both
wet at_d dry/ concrete a.d bil_tn_im_lt.s l)(ll,ellie:ttlx a.d
on ,_.ow-cm,ered aml ice ,_utface.s' at ,_l.+d,_ t'r.m. 12
to 115 k_'mt,_'. _][e(tx.remcM,4 were made qf lh( max/-
mum (iUCil)ieltt ,_'kiddi_9) t)'iclhm, c_..fi('ir.t, the
.full-,_k'htdiJ_q (l.d'ed wheel)J)';ethm c.tfieh../, a_ld
IttC urheel ,_'lip rath; durim, i bra]¢Zlig.
"]'I." mect._ ralue qf tht ma,cim.m.!)';cl;ol_ coeff, c;( .l
.. both dry p.rlland-ceme.l e..('rd_ am/ dry bitu-
mi.,)u,_' paremeld,_ u,a,_ ubmzt O.S, mith i_,, e.[Dcl qf
,_peed or load erh&.t orer the' ra.ge,4 i._'e._'tigah'(I.
For ,wtow-cm'ered ,4?llf(ll't,4, l/re ?ti(qlll I_(I]ll(! _!]" Ili(l,I';-
mum .friclion ('m._cient raried .h'.nz 0.25 t. 0.37:
the hm:er _,alue,s' _ecre apt)arc_tl 9 a,_'xociah_d with i(?/
._.ub._u_:faee,s' u.der the ,wunc and the higher _alues
with bare lm_'eme_t ,4ub,_'u(t'a._'e_'. Ot'er the ra.fteu qf
/he ;_re._'tigath)., no effects qf ,_'peed ,.' ,_u_fac_! lrm,-
l)eraturc (3 ° F to 32 ° F) on th_ rim;r/mum ./)'/el/on,
coeficient woe e_ident. 0_ a. ice sub:face, the
me(u_ ealue qf the nm.rimum..frict;o., co_fi('ic_t _t,au
o.IS at ,s'lz_iface temperature,_' qf both 19 ° F a.d 32 °
F, 'with no apl)arent depende_lc(+ on, ,_'l)eed. For wet
l)orlland-ceme.t co.crele and bit.mimms pareme_t
._z_:l(tceu, _,al'ues qf max;mum .l)';clion. c(,_fi(';e,l
rari_d./)'.m 0.0._ to m,.'_ than O.SO. The rariafi,m,_
;. maximum fricl;,m c,<fficitmt .:_re bdier_d to b(,
.,_',_,,c;afcd l.'imaril?l _'ith rarbtthm,_ ;_ (leplt,,_' .f
.,aler along the ru.u'a?l. T/H (,rh'emcl_j lo_t" r(ttucx
were ascribed h) pla_i i_g qf the lir_ ,m ..film qf u'(th r.
k:ull-,@id (lhal ;,_',l.cl'('d whccl) b.i(,l;¢.i c_:fich _t,_.
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,m, the drff, s.mc-co_'er_d, a.d ice su,(h_cc,_' u'er_, f.u.d
to decrea,w_ u_ith dccre(tse in ,speed as tt, e skid pro-
gr_,_sed, reachi.g cahte,s" behceet_ aboul 0.1 and 0.'?.
O_I th_ ,'H ._'.(face._', the .full-skid frict;on co_:t.fich¢.,t
_v<t_"_,ar :,'r,_ at the higher ._'peed._"and i.cre(z._ed to
about 0.3 (t._ th_ ,_kid progressed to lower ,_'pe(!d._'.
INTRODUCTION
'['h(' ('(wfli('icl_t of fri('tion whi('h ('all Iw (h'vel-
Ol)(,(I twtw(qm _111airl)lam,'s lir(,s _,n(I a rumvay
surfa('(, is. i_ many (.as(,s, q l)rima,'y f:wtor in
dcl(wmining' wl.,tll(,r lhe airl)lan(' can make _ snfe
stop i_ lamlin;z (m _ 7iv('n runway. Tt.,rcforc, _/11
a(l(41m_l, un(h, rstnn(li_z of life fl'i('lio11 (,}Wd'fl('{(,r-
i_ti('4 ll,l([(,r all lhe ('on(liliol_s likely 1o b(, (,n('oun-
l(,rt4J ill llil'l)[llllO oI)¢l'Oliol| is illl])(wll_lll, 10 _.1
I_uml)(,r of groups: airl)lane (h'sign('rs in as_essin_z
th(' utilization potential of t,heir designs, r(,vula-
tory a_(,n('i(,s in formulaiing_ ruh,s for safe ol)(,ra-
li()llS, O])el'll, liOIt _'I"D|I|)S ill lll(4qill_" th(,ir ]'(,Sl)onsi-
1)iliti(,s ['[)r saD, (,('onomi('al, and on-lime tlighl
()l)(q'ati(_ls, amt ollwrs.
('onsid_,ral)h, informatiol_ on tire-l()-sm'fact, fric-
li(m ('o('fli('iellls for roa(I-vchMc 'll)l)li('atio:is has
I)(.(m ol)tain(.d wilh a variety of road sm'ftlce ('{re-
(till,ms. 'l'h(.so results, how(,v,,r, w(,rc ot)t_fin,,(I
with aulomobih_ tiros at r(qativelv h)w Sl)(.,'(ls
(g(.m,rally h,ss than 40 l.:nols) all(t lh(.re is (-'.o_-
si(h'l'al)h' (tll('slioll _1_, 10 ih(, al)l)li('al)ility of llws(,
i'(,Sil[l_, II1 tiW }li_'}l('F Sl)('('(ls, wlwc] ]oa(Is, un(t tit'('
ilt(]_lliOII ])l',0SsIlrPs ('hal'a..:lerisii( t of IIlO(](wii air-
plato, operations. Nhweovet'. mosl of the auto-
mobih'-lirc m,sulis v¢cre obtaim,d wilh lhe full-
s]<i(I or hwl.:(,(I-wh_,_,l _,o_.lition, wlmt't4/s for air-
!>]r_m, Ol)_q'nlim_s, i)arti¢.ul:wly witl_ llw im'r(,asi_ff
:1
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u_e of autonmti(" braking devices, it al)pears that
the nmximum vahie of fri('tion ('oefficienl de-
veloped with the wheels in the in('ipienl-skidding
('ondiliou is more pert(mint. A very liInit(,(I
amo..t of infornlalion has been oI)iaine(l for the
hM1)ieut-skidding ('oral(lion with airphule tires
on wel and dry slirfa('es from measurem(mts of
sl)iu-up h)ads in a('tual or simulated hind(rig hn-
pilels (refs. 1 to 4) and from (h,eeh,ration measure-
merits in braked landings of an airplane equipped
with an automat((' I)raking system (British Nlin-
islry of Supply paper of limited distribution |iv
II. ,l. Keyes). Other nieasurenl(,nts haw_ been
madr for the full-skid ('ondition with airplane
tires on a dry surfa('(, (l'(,f. 5) and wilh a snmll
low-l)r(,ssure tire at high speeds (Ul) to about 90
knols) on wel surfaces (ref. (;).
The presenl iwcesligati(m was und(,rlal_en to
provide infornialion on lit'(, fri('lion ('o(,fti.i(.nts
nlore dir(,etlv al)l)lMtbh' io the airplalw brakinF
l/r(ll)h,m. Nh'asurenielns were ot)tllinrd in actual
landing runs of a C 123B airphlile. Particular
attention wits given t(} adverse surfa('e tonal(-
lions in('ludiug wel, icy aim snow-('overe(l Hn-
ways. Results deal primarily with the iN('il)ient-
skiddiug ('omtiiion, although some (lata are I)re-
senled for lhe full-skid ('oral(lion. IHf(wmation
i_ also given on the varialioil (if fri(,tiou ('oefli-
cien( with slip ralio aim on the :lip ratio at whi('h
iiwipienl skidding or maxiinunl frieli(lu occurs.
The smoolh-conlour til'(,: u:rd iH the invesliga-
lion wore 4g in('hes in diam(,lrr, had n rib trrad,
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The C-123B airt)lane used in the investigation
(fig. l) WilS llAI iiSSiiJlll-l,y])e lroo l) ellrrier hliving li
gl'os_ weigh( of about 45,000 pounds for iheso
lest,'-. Two fealul'os of iliis airl)]llii(, , in parli("uhli',
le(I co its s(,h,('tion as the i(,sl vehM(,. ()11(, (if
thes,, was the landing-gear slrll('lilre, which lii(,1
lhe ee(ttiir(qn(,nts fora siiilii|)h, slrain-gage inslal-
lation to lll(,ll.Stll'O l]le foi'('(,s li('lhlg Oll llie tires.
The other fealure wils tin, nieehlini('a|-hydra, ulic
llnti:d_i([ braking sysleni which eouhi l)rovid(,
fre(| lenl ('yeihig of lhe tirll, ke llelioli and there|iv
l)l'O( I1('1' lhe desired ll'tlV('I'S('S of wheel sill) I'lttio
llll'()igh ihe in('ipi(,nl-skhhling or niaxinliiin-
fri('t Oli ('(nl(lition. hi addition, the rev(,rsitile
prol elh,rs Oil lhis airplane insured llitil ii ('(mid
lie :qOl)l)('d safely W}l(,ll O])el'iilillg Oll slil)l)cry
Sll i'fli,('('S.
INNTRUM ENTATION
Slriiin. _li_(....._s were illOUlil('d on ('li('h (if the inllili
g(,l/l' axles t)elwe(,il the I)ra i_;e []ll.llg(' ti.|l(I i]le ](}wer
slru. (See tig. _.') The _,,li(,(ISl_i " (lilil lirrang(,d to
II]ol/,qlll'(' _h('lil' ((lid |)eildhig-nionlelil sll'esses in
boll lhe horizonllil and v(,rlh.al ])lalieS i]irough lhe
lixh' Ill(it lilt' lol'_ionliI slress(,s 1)rodli(.(,d t)v Ill'ilk(,
toi'(tile. I_ili(,lli' slrllili-gng(,-lyi)e lie('('leroiilelers
wer( lo('alpd Oil t)rll('kels lillaeli(,(I to ea('h t)rlil.:e
_tilll_:O lo deterniine lh(, hol'iZonhil and verli('al
inei'iia fol'v(,s of llle piil'l of ltie g('lll' t)(,lween the
grOlllld-('oiilli('l _lr(,li of Itu, fire tilid lhe lix](;
sl i'll i_l-gilgl' i()('lllioli.
"l'lie lillgllhll' velo('itv (if each wheel WilS lll('ilS-
ure(t by iil(,lili_ of li pair ()1' slrain-glige li('('ehq'()ni-
eiel',- dianielri('lllly nl()uiile(t Oli _1 I)llile illlll('hl,d
to tile OlllPl' |'lil'o tif lhe wheel (fig. 3}. The
ll('('{'i('l'()lit('[('l'S W(H'(' ]liOIIlllOd _l) IIS Io II_(':ISlII'I'
i'li,]ilil ll('('eh'rlili(in liiid were eOUl)](,(I elei'lri(.ailv
so il+_ l(i ('llii(_l,l linear n('('('hq'iilioliS. _iil('e the
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r;tdius "+'++ils [ixetl. tlt(' ()Utl)Ut +_','ll+ l)rol)ot'ti<mttl to
the _(itmr( ` oI' the +ttt_2'tlhtr v(,lt.'itv. ']'ht, slr+till-
,qi+t,," itn(t til.('l,i(,l'<iiilt,lt, r OUlliUtS x'<(,r(' till re('<ir<h,tl
<)li ti t)hoiogrill)hi('iiilv i'('('()l'(]iii(7 (Is('illogrill)ti.
Till, "<(,rlimi] ilil(t horiz(illtnl r(in+il)tUit'iit+ ()t iht'
il('('ei('rlition o[' iht' <'('lii('i' ()t' grilvil'< of ltit' ttirl)htit('
W('l'e ]ll('ii+tlrt'(I liv lll('lili+ of ii l)hotogrtii)hi<'iil].'<
1'(,(.oi'_1i117, Villi('-l.vi)t+, iill'-diinl])_'(I lw(i-r()llili()lirnt
_i('('(']('i'Oilll'l ('l'.
TIRE_
'l'llt + Illilill-_'('.ttl* til'l'+ tist'd till the tilrl)iiliit' xx('i'l'
ixl)t' 111, 17.00 2(i, lii-l)l.v rnting iinll hil(I ii rih
irrlt(l. Th(' lh'('s were ()l)t'rlll('(l Ill llli hlfllllion
i)l'(,ssui'(, (if (15 ])(uiilds per s<ltliii'e iii('h for ,ll lh+.'
l(,sts, th(, l'e(,oninil,li(l(,(] I)i'('<_slir(' for lhe sl;itic
loli(I ('iiri'il,(] Oll till, llillill gl,tll'. Thl, ,_tlul)e of ill(,
iire ('()llllt('t lit'ca for :.:,('v('i'll| l()ll(l_ i_ hi(li('lii('<l hi
[igur(' 4 t_\+ lht, oullhie_ of t'oolt)rhil inll)i'('_iOli,_
liitl<](' Oil (.lii'llt)(uirll hu(']c(,(I h.v _i r(ili('rl!le Slli'fal'e.
The ('Ol'i'('_l)Oli(lili 7 vi, rli('lll lii'l' (h'lle('liOliS, gi'os,_
llli<l lit'l fooli)rilil ill'('il_, llll(] fooll)rilil l(,liglh itii({
wi(ith lil'(' lil_o giv('li. Eii('h ]oll(t for tli(' fooll)rililS
wlls llt)t)lied rui)idl.v iill(l WiiS rl'iilovt'(I hel'(il'e the
ll('Xl loii(]itig. Thi,<; 1'<t)(' (if hill(lhlg gl'c('s ,_()]ll<'-
xxililt siiilili('r th'(' (l(,[l(,('ii(uis lhlin II <'uiiiulliliv<,
t Vl)(, <)f htii(ting. <+"4onie tit' the _'ht'nih+Itl itti(t
i)liv+i(.iil i)l'Ol)(q'lil,+ o[ the ti'e;l<l llititt,riili ti+e(I hi
tli(,s(, tires tire given in tilt, t'tlih)wing tlthhi:
(_()iill)o>iiioli |)('l'('l'lll i
l{uhht'r 1 , 1) 57+ 5.3
(+:lrh(m hhwk S(L Ill
.\t+lq (lilt' ('X1 r:i('l ti. 5;+I
.\'dl 2. 5_i
Zilit' uxidt' I. li:l
+l'_lltll ,qilftir I+ li;{
( 'lll'ilit2 , I)l'O('('++ :
TYl w ),I(' Nt'il wti! t'll(':i>_' lll'('+'-:
I"rt't' slllftlr (lre t(l), I)er('t'iit 1). I(I
_l;e('ifit' l_l':tvil.v 1. 121
_hi)r{' (itlrt)lllt'tl'r h:u'di_('_,>, Ii0
Tt'n_ih' +'<lreliglh, It)."_( I ill.:
2_t 12l) c I: :{, 51)0
At 161) ° F 3, 0<)i)
At 201) ° F 2, _,O(i
(+_l)()(l',+l.'tir I'ill_ ;ll)rli_i(lli, ('ill :l h)_'_ iti 20 iilill 7. 5(1
SUIIFACES
_lx, t'i liil(I (h"< ])(trtllill(I-('('liielll ('oii('rt't(' lili([
I)itunihlous ])ll'+('(I l'llllWitvs v<t,l't' liseil hi lh(' te._ls.
All lh(' w('l runx'<ll.vs l,.,._t('(I w(,i'(' tillturllllv wof
rroiii viiriolls lililOtlnis (if i'_li_il'all. _eVt,l'lil l'lili-
xvii%s ('ovt,l't'(] wit]l _ll()_.v (l('l)O<_it+ o1' vtiriotls ([t'])l hs ,
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I:E<:l lit: 2. M:tin-_t':trluv,,_,r:.lrnt :ln(l:lxh, tff( _ ]2gl'l_dr-
1)t:Hm _ilh _Ir:du _:i_(,+- in_lalh,d.
:tg('>_, _lll<l (It'gt'(..._ ()r ,.v(,l N(,_,_. hunhu,_, luHI
|l'(,.tttlll(,lll W('I'(' il_v(,stiu'.t(,(I. AN ice rtmw_l,+- w.s
c(mslrtl('te<l hv ph)wiug Ih(' snow fr<)nl tilt, sur-
1'_..(, ur u lr()z., hike. _tN(I unolher smiw-<'</ver(,(I
rmlw_lv _v_l_ l)r<,l)m'o(I +d(.ig'si(h, hv I'omt)vin_,' only
Imrt (ff tilt +snow l'r()m lit(' hll,:(, .,.;nrfut.e. l)(,taih,.l
inforllmlit)n on e+l('ll ()f the rtlnways is listed iN
lid)h, I.
A Sl)(,(.iully .:'()llslrl+cte(l ('ttllltq'tl %VlISUSed ill till
nlt('llll)t Io oIHIlill It IlIOitstlrt' of the t('xlllro ()t' till'
I'IIIVWlt)" NIII'I'II('I'N. '|'his ('illll('l+It ',vlt_ lllTtlH_Z('(i to
t)h()togr+tt)h tit full st'(d(, 1t., >+lutd()w of _t lint,
l)J'oio<'te(I ()n lh(, stlrfa('e al un +ulgh, ()r 45 ° ft.om
lh(, v(,rliral. Tho hllov)tl <h'vitllions ()1'the +tuuh)w
_ts i)hot.gral)hed i)orl)t,]l(li(.uhtr to the suH'+l('e lhus
show roughly the slmt)(' +lnd h(,ighl ()f the surl'lt('e
irreguhu'iti(,+, l)hotograt)h+ of >+()m<,o1' tilt, run-
V,,'II.V Slll'fitl'os lttll([t' wit h ill(' l'()ll_']lll('SN ('lllll('l'il ,ttl'O
givcn i)l figm'e 5. Th(, h)('+tti<)ns of tint, +trill ('ore'so
lilt(. :.+h_ult)v,+s for lit(, rotnghm,ss l)ht)togrltl)hs m'e
in(tit';(It'd ml llgtll'O 5(ll). Ill so]n(, inst+tN(+es it
is "<oLv (tilli('uh t() st,(, tilt, lint, slmd()w+ in the
rel)rOdtl('c<l ph()tt)grlq)h.
TEST PR()CEDURE
'['u' n'sult>_ were ()btl)in(,(l <luring Iho hrul,:.d
port(on t)l' the hu_ding t'ul_. Tht, ltilol _tppliod
m_tximutnu l)('dul l)n'esstH'o in hr+ll+.ing +in s()<)u Its
tilt' nose wh(,(,l couhl h(, h)v<crt,(l Ill't(,(' tuu('h,h)w]l.
'l"hi>+ mnxillnum l)rltking .ff(.'t l)rtv,,'i(h,<l hrul,:o
torque whi('h, iu most inst+llit.t,s, ('x<'.(,<h,(l (h(,
mllxituunl t(:.z'qtn, lIv+lihth](, l'r()m the l'ri('liomtl
l'()rc+, h(,t'+v(,(,n till' tiJ'(, llml sttrl'Itce, mill thus tt, n(h,(l
to loci,: lilt, wl.,(,Is. Avttml locking ()I+ th(, v,+h(,(,l._
was l)rev(ml(,(I hv thc uutisl,:i(I (h'vicos whi('h t'ullv
reh'.+(,(I lhe hr+du, ])l'eSSlll'O Oit ('()llllllttll(I fl'Olll lb.
rapit miguhlr (h'('eh,rtltion ()1' the wh(,(,l whi('h
<)('('tH'l'e(I al'tor the mltximmu I'ricli<mltl I'or(.c w+l+
exc<,,,d(,<l. The wheel which tm<l hoen _low(,(I
clowii in angu]ltr vi'locily tmdt,r tht! at'lion <)1' lira
hrttl_ing was then lllh)v,od It) st)in up t() fr<,o-
rolliilg ,_+l)('('d herore lhe lulti.,_l.:i(I d.vi<.., ulh)w(,.I
hrltk(, t)r('++tm, to h(, n'llpl)li(,<l. Th(, .v(,r_dl u<'-
lion ol' the antis].:i(I th, vic(, r(,slll((,(I in Ii ('v(+li. (,i-
o11' +_('(i<:.u oI' tilt' l)ral.:e.,++. T'h(, wh(,(,l wu++, thin+
cvch(l rmm l'n,(,-n)lliu,g Sl)(,(,(l to lln +tnguhH'
volo.+ity It,+,+++llmn that re<luire<l to (h,v(,hq) tilt,
nulxmunx friction f()z'<.(,. ('()ns('(lU('UtI.'<, wh(,n-
(,v(,r tin, appli(,(l hral,:ing t()r(ln(' (,x('(,(,<h,(I lilt,
fri(.l.(m ('ltpilt)iliti(,_ of tho _ul'fll('(,. lh(, ,nii,,.+l,:i(I
IH'lit:N 1)rovi<h'd u <'y.li<' vllrilHi()u of lht, t'J'i('li(m
for<.( l'J't)m zcro to h(,y(m(l lhe nmxint'tlm v_lu(,.
Th(, antiski(l (h,vi<.<, ol)or+ll(,(l lit +lh()ut 2 cy<'l.+
pcr >el'on(l, and thus llltlXiltltllll fri('ti(m VliIut,s _lt
tl rut :' of _[t)out '2 per +('('()il(l w('l'(' ()t)ttlin('(l (hiring
tilt, t:ndu,d poJ'ti()n of lilt, hl_.liug ru)l.
Ill st)tilt' hi,Ill(if'e+ the fhlp (h'lh'<+li()n+ were
vni'i( (I (hil'ili_Z lti(' ilill(tili 7 rlili iii ol'(ler I() ili('i'oli.,,,:,(,
the li(Tliriil',v lili(I lililt)lliil lif (hilli ()tHtthie<[+
l_'ltl]:l ill) l)ositioli_ We('(' il_e(t Ill high _l)et,d._ Io
iliCi'eil.'.,,(, tho It)till,,,:, Oil lhe ililiili Iz.ellr iii o1'<](,1' i()
l)l'Oli ole I;.('1t('1' li('('ill'll(') I>v iiltll..;ililz ' lh(' iii(,li.,.:>lir(,(I
h)a(I,,.. ]tll'g(, in (.onll)llrisl)n ',,villi th(, li('('urlicv (i['
liil'll._ ll'Olli('lll. F]tiF,-(Iown ])osilion_ w(,r(, u,,<(,(IIll
h)w +l)('('([s Ill (l('('l'('ltSO tit(' loll(is Oll tit(, 7(,Ili'
wh('ll it <'onll)inlili()n of high-frh'ti<)n <'hilrn('t(,risti('s
c,f th' ,',4Ill'fit('('lill(I high loll(t r('sulle(I ill llll llvliil-
lihi(, :()1'(tllo Oil th(' whi..,1 froni Ih(, frictilni for('(,
whi('l( it'll(it'll to ('x('t'(,([ Ill(' })l'llli(' lot'(ill(, ('lll)ll-
hiliih s. _tVh(,l'(, t'(,n+it)h,, (lov.,ii',>,ill(I hin(linl.e_ w(,i.(,
Inli(h _ hi or(l(,i' (() ili('l'(,ti_(, lh(, i'lill_(, of 7t'()untt
st)e('(t_. (Irt)nn(I Sl)('('(I."; I'tiliTin_, ['i'oni I +,) It. ill)t,,.:,
to 1 15 l.cn()i._ w(,r(, (+ov(,retl ill the i('st.'-;. In ItlO_l,
ili_,lliii('(,,'.2, two or It(or(, lan(linlzs w(,r(, iliil(h, oil
eli('h 4ill'flit(,.
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(',..,, (',._ ...'_c()nstnnts (h,termim,d from ('_dit)va-
('_._,)"p,.: ...J lion bindings
,I .... outpul (,fv(,rli<'al stu,nr bridge
d..,, ()utpul of v(,rli('_tl m()zn(,t}t hri(Ig(,
d, , ()ulpu) of horiz()nl_ll sh(,).' l)]'i(lg(,
d,,,._, OUtl)u( ()f horizotltnl m()m(,nt l))'i(Ig(,
d_ OUll)U( of tor(lU(, l)ridg'e
The (,xist('n('(, ()f vt,vli('al gag(' t(,)'ms in /hi' h())'i-
zonhd t.(itmlion and vit.e v(,rsn is lht. result of in-
l(,nlrlion ell'eels as well _s mis_tlin(,m(,nt of gng(,s.
TI,(. gr()tm(l-)'(,).,(io)) f())'(,(,s, l)olh v(,rli('M and
(1)'_tg w(')'(' ol)(_fin('(l I)5 n(hlil)g in('vli_ ('om'(,r(ions
(o II (' _xl(' fo)'r('+_. Th(' i)t(')'ti_ ((,vm w_s the pro(l-
u('! ,)f th(' m_ss of (h(, g('_t)' l)(,lw(.(,n (h(, gmtm(l-
('()hi .'( )tm'n ()f lit(' tire _H)(I lh(, _),xh, slJ'_in-g_ge
l()r)_(ion ))rid (h(, v(,r)i('M o)' h<)riz()nl_)l _)(,(,(,l(,v_li()n
TI (, gt'ottnd ._I)('('(I was ol)(ain(,d l)y using (he
r(,lnt_onship l'_0.5,()2wr,. Th(' slip rntio ,_v_s (h,-
(et'mined from the r(,ialiot_ship ._ (o_--_,,),:'o_, 'I'h_,
v_du, of (he fl'(,(,-rolling wh(,(,l sl)(,(,(l _ (hu'ing" (')t('))
I))'_fl,:ng ('y('h, vc_s deIermim,(I t)y _s._mning _h_l.
w (h,(rca.se(l lin(,nvlv wi! h tim('.
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TEST SUI{I:A('I'_S ANI) TEST (N)NI)ITI()NS
_/ ..... .... l/I,,,w:t/
unway l,ocali(m munhcr Surfac(' descrilIli(In
A I,avlah'vAFlkl,an_h'v, 7 25 I I'orqland-('(,nl(,nt r(mcr(,t(,, t{lmwayends
Field, Va. " ' Ii lihtck,,nl,d wHh rullber (h'l)osi(s. For




(' Byrd Airport, 2 2(I
]{ichmond, V-t.
1) _loi_alil [nlt,rnationl(l 111 2g
Airport, New
()l'h'a ns, I,:i.
1-t9E LftrinK A t"B,
Ifiini,slonc, ]_I ain('.
.\Iillinockl'l .llirl)(irl, I1 29
Millinoek(,l, Main(,.
lircs liirl,w _I :|)ray (If w:llpl'.
[)ry t)il ilininolis l)aVl,lll(,lil :igg l'l,glil 0
at)l)l,aI'.'_ lit Ill _ niixl,d crushed sl(lli(',
inosi|y snl,lll si/,i,. Slll'fa('(, ID iJl' Ill
yl,al'_bilillliilll)llsOld,l )llVlqil('iil Silrfa('(' li,Xlll('O
1)rv ]):(Vl,lll(qil ])alq of Slli'-
f'li.i, p Sllil)()l ili'Prt,iillivel.v h lexl ,tnd l):ii't
l':ilhl,r I't)tlKII l{(,xllll'l,. AK_i'('gal(' all-
])e:ir: lit Ill" a tili(' erilshpd rock.
Bii untinoliS
ilnif(irlnly snulolh wilh (till',' till(, lig, gl'l,- I
KIII(' COlll pill. For [:tltdili_ llltl(i( +(!.itrill_
|ll,avv I hll ll([(_I'Sh(iwl'rs, Slll'ftt f_(_ lip-
i)earl;d (,(iv(,red wilh :heel (if water
14 ill('h tit !7 inch I|P('I).
Porllali(t-(!(,llil'lil i,(lli('l'pll, ('ovpr[,(l wilh
oht s('rlfl)l'([ siiow lhal h.id t)ol,n ])al'liai|y
\nell I'd and l'(,fl'(iZl'll. Ice t'ovor_t_()
l(t)l)lll 20 pl,rcl,lil. ()n(,-foltrlh inch 1o
1_ ili('}( Ill'W, s(lfl, lnoisl SllO%V (ill l(t]).
]{illiniinollS llaVi'liil'n! covl'r['ll Ily 1.1 Io




















Im,-Slml l('d bit tllllillOllS t)liVOlli(,iil ('ovi,red
by D Io 6 inehl,s of new, sofl, dry snow
with ! _+:inch-thi('k ('rusI.
llilulitinous [)ttv(qnent iiltnos| colnph,l(!iy
('ovlq'l'd bV icy packed SllOW SllbSilrfaoe
itlidor (!(;Ilfl)ipt(' eOV(W:ig(' of I lo
2 hlch(,s of n('w, :(fit, dry :now.
Bil iliniilOllS t):tvpill('liI ldlno._|, conll)h'iI'ly
covered t)y icy packed SllOW Slil)sllrflfc(_
llnder conll)lel(' eov(,raRe of 1 l(t 4 inches
of Ill'W, _ofl, ilioisl SlIOW.
Froz('n lak(' sllrfac( > ('over('d by 5 inches
old, ,_oft-io-hard, lnoisl-lo-wl!t snow
left wli(,n lop T-inch layer rplnovi,d tiy
lllou¢hinl.L
Fl'oZ(,ll bike Slll'flit'(, covered |)y 5 illtqLf!s
old, hlll'(t, dt'v ._iiow :li|)Sllrfa('(' left I)y
l)rl,vhJlis lih)ut4hin_ ot)eralion linder
I l(i ,<{ ili(,[i(,s lit_w, soft, dry _'+ilOW.
_ L __
T(,sl (,ondil i(ins
la) l)ry :urfac(,, air ll,lii-
t)(,raturl, 58 ° 1o (14 ° ]:.
(I)') _t!t't'l .'qlrfa('[', air
t(!nlp('ralurl' 67 ° F.
Air ll,lniil,rlllill't, 71 ° F.
Air Icnillpl':llure 77 o F.
_llI'f:l('(' It'IIl+j)t'l'ttl IlrC
6_g° F.
(a') |)rv surflif'e, air
ll'lli|lpl':tlilr[_ _,l ° F.
(b) ltVel sllrflic(!, air
lelnltl,l.allir[, titi ° ]:.
Air lpnil)l'i'al II1't _ froln
12 ° 1o 19 ° F.
Air |('illl)('rillllr(' 11i ° l(i
17 ° F. Slil'fac(_ l('In-
|)l'l'_l(lir(' 1_ ° F. Tit'(.
t)i'oke lhrou_h !it siib-
7urlFiic(, frl,qli(qlfly.
Air l('llll)('ralllri' 16 ° lit
i7 ° F. Stil'fa('e loin-
])erillur(_ [_ ° F. Tire
I)roke lhrotigtl 1o
Slll)Sllrf:t('P frl'(tll('lll IV.
! Air l('nll)l'rqlurp 5 ° lo
2 ° P. _ll rflft'o
I(,llll)(Waillrp 3 ° F.
Tire brokt' thr(m#ah
Io Slll)Slll'f:tc('.
Air tenipl,i'atlire 36 ° F.
_lH'fltct, I (qlil)('rit111 ro




Air ll,lll|)('rlfltll'(' 32 ° F,
Surface ll'nlper:ll lirl _
32 ° F.




S TE('HNI('AL I{EI'()t{T 1{ 21) NATIONAl. AEI{()NA[">[(TS ANI) SPACE A1)MINISTItATION
"l'.-\l_l.l'] I. -(!oncluca,d
TI,:ST SI.rI/FA('I,:S ANI) TEST (_ONI)ITI()NS
l/m_way l._(,at i_m llumva v Surf:too _ ps('ril)l ion
I Illlllll)l')'
i
I, I I/enii(lji Lakt', 14 32
' lh,niidji, Milln.
.M l>alrick Ih,nry Air-
I:,_H'I, .Ni,Wl)_H'l
I_ 2-1






]"i'ozl'il htk(' surfaet'. "|'liill, patl+h.v snliw
rq'sidu_' h,fl (ill icl, fi'oin llh)iighill_
{ll)i'i';il iOli.
_tl(_q |)l)r|lalill-0Ollltqi| ['Olicrl,lt _. Slll'fiii'p
lhorl)il_hly wpl lly 2-hoilr l)eri<ld of
li_hl drizzh, to l_til rain condili_ms.
Tires lhr_,w >,.pray (if wlllOl'. |)el, I)
lluddh'_ nol_!d _lt rllllWii.v iillurs_.ciions.
i
(:l) Air ll,nlpl,ralllrl,




lpliifllq'lilllrl' 19 ° F.
.\it l_,inl)_,r:lliir_, (;;i ° b'.
\\'ut, I,ituniinoli,'. l)aven,pnt, Asphalt i Air ll'ntppl'atllre ii0 ° 1".
t'lHi('rlql' wilh _r_llill, chip :tl_Kr('_Itll'.
_tll'fitl't! 5 vlqil's (lI, I. Stll'f.tlt'_._ w(!l fI'Olli
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(c' ]{ttn',v:ty B, (h'll_( +_r_td_'(I.
V[(;ti{n,; 5. (_l)lit ilitn.<t,
! -
L-58-1252.1
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(d)
tc]) l_tltlw_t:," B, ()l)_'t_ gt t(h,(t.
[_'l_;r_.l_: 5+ (:{)zlti]tu '(l.
(,) l{tItlx_+':tx (:, _lKlo()th t 'xtm'( +.
l"[_;tl+t,+ 5. (_()t+tizJtl,+(l.
L- 58-1Z"fl
FRICTION-COEFFICIENT MEASUI{EMENTS ON VARIOUS RUNWAY SUI{FA('ES ll
(
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([I) Rum, v:Lv I, hr*':lklhr'ough t,J t):tv(,m(,zJt.
Fl(;t'ltt.: 5. (_)z_timl, d.
(i> l'ttmv:_ty I, I)r(,:tkthroug, lt to p_t('k_.<t-stltJv: std_+urf+tc_,.
l"£(;t,,:,+: 5. (?(mtiml(.d.
L-58-1566




(k Runway 5[, no d('l)o_its.
FI(:uRE 5.--Colltiml(,d.
L-58-1577.1
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NATUIIAI, SNOW TYPI,;S F()ll
EN(IINEElllN(_ PUIlP()SI,]S
(Ir.dn Nature
New _m)w (originM crysl:tl forms _ut'h .is stars,
l)l.ttes, i)risnis, i_e('dh's, and g.raltl)el g,ranules ar('
re('oKiiiz:ll)h')
()ld SliOW, g,rliliil|_il', tilil'-l,_l'liilii!([ (lilt'Jill ,:[i:ilill'lor is
h,ss ||Rill :ll)liroxinllillqy 2 II1111 like lal)h' .,,:111)
()M _llOW, g.ralill]lir_ ('oltrst'-grliiiiod (iiil,:ili di:iineler
is ]iirg, l'r lh:in ;il)l)roxiniilll'l.v 2 inni likl, ('o:ir_e
_:iiid)
l)etiih ilolir ((!lll)-_hlll)t!(| er)'slals 3 Io I(I liilii




M('diuni hard (I fhit_('r) :_
]lard (l),,'ncil) *
Very hard (knifi')*
"The .ibj(,el ilidil'all'l| (bill lllil Ihe f(ireToili_! (llll,) (,fill hi. l)ll._h(,<l illll) lilt _
:qlliW willlotll [.llll_illiq'_ihh, ell'_ll-l.
llVl!l ll(!_s (li._(' 141(i","l'S)
I)ry (siiov.'ball ('aliliot I)[., liiiil'h,)
Moisi ((toe:_ llOi ot)viouMy i'oillliili li(luhl w:ill!¢, bill !
_liliv¢l)liil (.:lli Ill _ lliild(,)
\Vel (otivil_ilMy (.(llilahis liquid wlllei')
Nhlshy (w:iler I'zill I)l' l)l'(,s_(,l'] Oilll
RESUI,TS AND DISCUSSION
0----
-.2 0 .7' .4 .6 .8 1.0
Slip folio, s
]"l(;i'ltl.; 11. Tyliii'al Val'i:lli(in (ill' vei'lit'al _liid horizonlal
gr(lillid-i'(,a('lil)ll l'orl'(,s, |)i'_lk( , l()l'[lll( ,, wheel :illg.llliir
velocily, iili(l uoefth'i_,ni of fi'i('lioli wilh ,'.,1il) i'zllio iiil,:ls-
ili'ed iii hr:il.;ill_ ()f lli_' (' 10:ill :lirlil:liie 1111;i dry _lll'fll('l,.
Tyt)i('M (qli'VeS for the varia.lion (if lhe vert, i('M
li.li(| ]iorizonltil ground-ren('lion f(il'('e_, the t)l'li.I,;(,
l or(tue , lhe wheel IHiguhi.r velo('ily, and ihe ('()-
elli('ienl of fri('lion wilil lhe sli I) ratio during (Hip
t)lal.cing ('ycle ill'O shown in figure tl. l{esiilts ll.l'C.
shown only l'Ol' ill(, l)orlion of ihe cycle during
whi('h llle Ill'ilk(, lor(itle was ili('i'ptising (wilh
resulling di'('relise hi lhe wheel Sl)(,ed ). ]{esu]ls
for l}le i'(,lllll.illd(,l' 1)1' the ('yiqe, (hil'illff whi(']l llle
t)i'like lor(tu(' WilS I'eh,lise(I ali(I lhe Will,el s!)liil lip,
were foun(1 lo l)e unrelilil)il, tie('aus(, tile rllt)idily
with whMi lilis I)llrl of ihe cy('h, ()('('lilTe(i Wli_
ioo high for liii! fr(,(llliqi(.y-r(,_l)OliSe ('htlriielei'isli('s
of tile iliSlrlllii(,lltli.li()li. I1, Cllli |)e sl,(,li in tigui'(, Ii
lhlll ll,sill(' brake ioi'(llle is tll)l)lied, llle (_o(,f|iicenl
of fl'i(:tion ili('rellses (o II nilixiniuni Ill li. slip i'nlio
of 0.125; with further in('reiise in lirllke lorqul,,
lhe ('oefti('ienl of frieii()n (Ip('l'i,il.,_(,_. M(ist invesli-
glilOl'S tielieve lhal the sli I) of fill' wileel f(li' lhe
lili.rl of lhe eUl'Ve prior 1o lhe ])elil,; is l)rinilirilv liie
resull of the sli'el('hing of the rul)bei' in liie l'()ot-
i)rint of the tire. ]l<'vlin(I th(' I)('lik, ildh<,sion
I)(qw(,(,n lhe ih'e iilid Sllrfil('( , (hqerhirill<,,,4 wilh
i)rogi'(,ssilig iliiiOllnl+ <)t+ skhtding llnlil, ill il sii l)
rtllio of 1.(i, full sliding o('<'Ul'+ lhiil i+, lhe 'alieel
is hi('ke(l.
I1 ('lln tie reMized froln ihe i'eslllls givvn in
tigui'e (i ihlll lti(* nlinhnunl slol)l)ilig (lisllili('e would
t)e nllliine(I liy using llie ('orre('l liin()unl (if I)i'llke
(ol'(lll(, (o give lilt, l)ea.k Vtl]ll(, of i'l'i('lion ('o(qli('ielil
nl lill liliies durhlg lhe lii'lil,;['(I landing roll.
5;i7795 6o :1
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()l)erati,m of Ih,, t,n'_ked wheel _t slip ratio:
_t't,aler thatl that for xml,ximum I'rirtiotl rot,lli<'ient
(itlripienl-sl,:i(hling <'omlitiotl) not+ only itl('l',,ttsi,s
the stOl)l)ing ilishmre I)ul, t.'rause or the skidding,
i_wz.i,_tses tire x,,e_l.r. In an atteml)l I() nmke use
of tht, tllaXintunt value o1' fri('tiott roeltirit'llt.
variotls antisl,:i(I ih,vict,s ha,vt, been (h'veh)l)t'd and
tl, l'P ill ('lll'l'('ll| ll,_ll._('. ]?or lht'sc I'('tl.SOlIS, lllOSt Of
the rt,_tnlt_ l)res,t'tlh'd iti this lml)er _lrl' roH('et't,elt
,,',Jilt thl' tuaximtnm ','ahw <)f lhe ('()ellM(,nt of
frirtioll.
MAXIMUM FRICTION COEFFICIENT
Dry surfaces. "I'lL<' variatioH of the m,,ximut**
va, lt.,.+, of t'rirti<m roelli('i<,tlt _ ...... with gt'()un(I _l)eed
for _t ,h'y l)orth_nd-('enlent concrete runway aml
for threi, (h'y l)ittmlinotts I)aventents is given ill
ligures 7(a) and 7(b). For both types or ih.y
l)av(,tu<,t+ts, it (.tH+ I)(, set,it that the lilt'ILl| vIIhl('
of #.,,,x is al)otnl ()._, and t+o marl,:e(I v_tn'iation wit l_
Sl)t,(,(t +_ evi(h.nt over the J',ttlgestested. I{esults






























I0 20 30 40 ,50 60 7 ) 80 90 I00 I I0 120
Ground speed, V, knott
(a) l{tnlway A; dry l)ortl.ltL(l-t.(,ment cot]'.'rcte; five lan(lit+_s.
(l)) l{tlltWltys 1}, (', ttli(] I); (it'.'," |)ittttn41OUS l):_V('tt]t't]t+.
Irl_;tl+u,: 7. Vttri:+tliozt with r.M;rOtlZ++(] ,_l)eed of llttixinttltl] v:tlll(,+ `+: l)f tir_-frictio_t coe:l]]('ietlt itlt,;+t_.llrl,(] ill i)rakJIl_ of tl.'
(' 1231:1 airl)hiz., oxt ",.':triotls tlry l'tltlX,+-:ly+. Tilt, 'cerlit'al for(', F, t',ttlt+_+.(l fr{)xtt I+900 It) 9,600 l)()ut_d._.
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showll b(,CltllSe i]1(' nulxilllilln t)l'llk('-lor(lll(' ('a[)_l-
hility w.s insutti('i(,nt to develop ill(' nmximum
horizontal force available a,t the in('r('lls('d v(,rti('lll
loads. Th(, sl)rea, d in values ot'_ ...... for the dry
surt'a('es is I)eli('ved to I)e caused t)y ttw ell'el'is
()[' Sll('h pl/r_llnet('l'S IIS lire l(qllpOl'll[lll'('_ Sul'f;t('e
mu_'hness, _md surface deposits such .s skid m.H{s.
()vet lhe range of Y_ (.overe(t in lhe t(,sls (1 .(.i)4 lip
to 9.6:/l(P I)OUnds), no elre(.t of v(,rli(.al load eouhl
h(, (h,t(,rmined from ox_mfination of ih(, r,,sulis for
lh(, con('r(,ie sm'fae('. ('Oral)at(son of lhe results
for the dry hituminous t)avements wilh the surf'a('e-
roughness 1)(('lures (fig. 5) does not reveid any
signifi('anl efl'(,('ts o1' roughness on the fri('lion
eoefli('ient.
Snow-covered surfaces. The v_,'ialion o1'_ ......
with ground speed on seven difl'evenl snow-covered
runwllys is given in tiguro S. ('onsi(h,r.hh, v_lri_t-
lion in the nil,an v_du(,s or #,,,,_ for the dift't,rent
runways is evident, liu, memt values rmlging from
0.25 u 1) to ll.37. II tll)p('ars ilml, in g(,nerld, It.,
h)wl, v m(,an values ,,t.i, asso('ialed with mt icy sub-
surl'_.'e, whih' lit(' higher mean v_flues o_.cur when
Ihe sltt)surfa('e is for lit(' most ])arl bare l)aVemenl.
These results _tl)l)eltr lo in(til'ale llml llu' live is
1)reltking lhrough lhe UlJl)(,r snow deposit during
hratking _md the sul)surflwl, thus has .onsilh,r_d)h,
(qfocl on lit(' vnlu(, of p.......
A Sl)el'i_tl ('ase illuslraling lh(, ett'ecl or hreak-
lhrough (m v- ..... ()('curre(l wilh runway I (fig. S(e))
where higher v. hws of _..... are ch,_,rly evi(h,nl dur-
ing several ('y('h,s for lhe h,ft gear. These higher
values are h(,liev(,d io t)(, Ihe v(,sull of lh(, o('ca-
sional t)r(,.klhrough to the bare 1)avenient whi('h
was noted on ex_mfimttion of th(, airl)lane tracks.
1)holographs o[' the tracks made wit h the roughness
camera for t)rettkthrough 1o tit(, icy Im('ked-snow
Sltlisltrfii('o lui(I to the I)are I)liveni('nl tire shown in
figures D{h) ltnd D(i). |'or lifts lesl the rigiti geill',
which was (iperliling in lhe (h'el)er snow ill llte edge
of the rltnwiiy, had less lend(,ncy Io I)i'olik lhi'otlgh
l lliitl the left gear.
The iliiqlteii('e of lh(, sul)sllrflll'e Oil # .... is evident
lllso for i'tlnwll, ys i? and (l (figs. <g(t)) iiti(| _'1((')). ()It
l'unwit.3 _ |," ii wits nole(l lhlll ih(, ah'plane tir(,s geti-
(,rally ('ill liil'ough Io the I)iiulnhious surl'li('e, which
Itl)l)llrenlly ii'sull('(t in the relaliv('ly high iitetllt
value of v ...... The two low l)oinls ill Sl)l'i'(ls of
lit)oul 59 and 62 knots are I)roliat)ly lhe result of
t)t'elikl]il'Ollgh lo lili i('y |)lil(']l. ()it i'llitwlty (i ii
wl_s noted ihitl lhe lth'plano tires ovelisionlllly till
lht'ough Io eilher I)ilitnlinous til' il'l' siil)sui'l'Iteo,
which explains lhe greiilor vlirililioli of a ...... for
titis lest lhllii [or llw olhl,r lesls Oil sitow-eoVl'l'0d
.,411r fll_('o_.
l*'or lite t'll.llgOs ('OVOl'o(i iit tim Ii,sls, Sl)l,od ali-
pearod lo hit.v0 lillle or liO etl'(,ei Oil lho viihle o1'
...... Varhllions ht SliOW dl,plh, age, tuirdness,
inoislness, and Irellllnl'nl lili.iI till disliliguishtit)h'
ell'eel on p ...... Pihnillti'ly, (to elt'e_'i of _ui'fiu'o lolii-
perlilllre on /.l ..... is evident [or lhe rltitTe of Stli'l'livt,
leiilpei'lilure eOVOl'Od iit the lesls (3 ° I,' Io :1"2° 1:).
(See iat)le I.)
Ice surface. The vttrialion of_ ...... uilll gtlmml
speed for lest on lhe ire i'ilitWliy lirel)i>.red on the
frozeli ]lil,:o siirfli('e is 7ivelt in figure {1 for lw. Slll'-
[n('e lellil)eriilures, ll ('till t)e sl'olt lhlil ihe tttl'iilt
vn.llle of # ...... [or t)olh lho siltifl'oezhi 7 Sill'l'live leni-
i)Ol'tillire (19 ° I")llli(I lhe fi'l,ezing-poini Sill'fiil'e
lelitpel'ltlllrO is lltiOlll ().1,_, nltd ittl (lel)l'ii(leliVe Oil
speed is evi(h'nl over lhl, SlWl'll l'llitlZl' I'()Vl'l'l'(I.
It is believed lhltt liu' vIt]lll' i)r # ...... in those VllSeS
is I)l'olilil)ly lhniled I)rhinll'ily I)y Ill(, sliolt.l'iltg'
strenglh of ihl, i(.e. l_'()i • fin, ('ilSO with llil, Sill'[Ill'l,
l(,iiiliel'lilill'O Ill ihe ineiliilg l)Oilil, it slll)lil(] Ill,
i)oinl(,(I out thai ill) tihn of wIt>ll,t' WllS ot)Sel'\'ltt)h,
Oll the i'ttilWltV Slll'l'lll'e. The lli<'k of ltll tilil)rl'l'itl-
I)h' fihn o1' wl/ler Ililtv well tie lhl' i'etlSOll I'llr lhl,
ltgl't,oinelil o{ #,.a: vtihtes itl flu' I%%o Stli'l'ltCi, li,lii-
lieralui'es; for lwo lee slirfavl's whi('h differ lit lhltl
oiie is covel'e<] by tin al)i)ri'eilttih' fihn of witlt,i',
ilu, # ..... vllhtes tttit.v differ inlirkedly.
let surfaces. The vliriillion wilh ground Sl)t,l,(I
of # ..... for six dift'er('lil wet Sllri'ltvo ('olidiliOliS is
given in tigiti'e 1t). 1)lit'is (it), (ll) lind (c) of lids
Iigilre show resulls t'or wel I)orlliutd-et'inenl ('l)li-
ei'ele and I)lirls ((|) lind (e) show i'0sulls for wel
biliiiiihioliS ptivenieitl. The lil)l)roxiinlill' ineiin
viihte for lit(, dry paVl, lnenl, It(kerr l'roln llgtit'e 7,
is showli hi elietl piirl o[ tiT(Ire 111 for colnpliris(In.
_iiiee lh<, eondilioiis for lhese v,'l,l-surftlel, I(,sls
W(,l'(, eonlhiiltilly ('hliligili 7, il WilS not possibh' lo
inlll,:l, repeti l lltlidiligS, and hence lhl, itiliiit)('l' ()f
cycles obhlined for eti.eh eondilion is lhniled.
Also, Sili('e Slll'flll'(' ('oll(]ilions were [oUlt(l lo I)('
(ti[l'el'enl for otieh itiilin wheel, lhe i't,sltlls for lhl,
lwo wli(,(,l_ lt, l'O ])l'(,s(,nl(,(I ._epl/riliel3".
li ('lin |)e seeii in tigllrO 11) (hal llu' vlllites o[
/.l...... WOl'O, in _(q]Ol'lil, (.onsidel'llt)ly lower [or lite
wel Slll'fli('(,s llittii [(ir ('Oliil)lirlit)h' dry Sllr['lt('es.
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Ground speed, V, kn(ts
(:_1 I{unw:ly I'_; '_l()_C, in('h n_'w,x_)fl, m_fist _n(_w(_v(,ri_'y, (,fr()z_,n _n_)w:-_ll)_l,rfa('(,; tw() htn(lin_.
!l)) l{itnwtl.v I"; _n I(_ n_ in{'h n_",',', moist sn(nv, ht, r(I-i);wk(,(lhy u'_,(,_,nt i):owing, _)v_.r t)iluminol_s i):u,,-(,ml,]H ; tw() h*n(linCs.
I_.) I{mlW:LV (;; 3 l_) (i izl('ll._ n(';v, _()ft, (h'y _.n(nv with _,_-in('h ('ru_l _)','vr i_'('-_l)_)tl_'(t }>ilumin()ll_- i):t\'(,m_,nt;
I w_) la n(line,_.
I"llil lie S. \'iH'i_lli()n with gnmn(l _l)_'_'d of maximun_ \'ttJlll', _ of lin-friction co_'fli('i_'nl m(.:tsln'_,d in hr:tkin g {:,f the,
(' 1231{ :tirld:_m, ,_n x:tri(>u_ _n()w-_'()','_,r_,(t rlmw:_y:-. 'l'h_, v_]'tic:d f_]'(,(, F, r':m._,(I fr(>nl 1,100 h) :22,000 I)(mn(I,'..
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Ground speed, V, knots
(d) l)_unwuy t[; 1 to :2 inch(!s new, _()ft, dry _now over icy, pa(!k('d _now _ut)_urf:u'e; lhr('_' hHldin_zs.
((,) ]{lln.,vuy ]; 1 to 4 in(du's new, _oft, moi,_l snow ov.r it')', f)a('ked snow sul)surfit(_(,; two landings.
If) l{llnway J; 5 inch_,s old, _oft-h)-har(I, moi,_i-h_-wet snow h'f! on frozen lake _urfac(' when lop T-inch la)'m'
removed by ])hmghing; lllr_,(, htn(lings.
qZ) ]{unway K; 1 t[) 3 in('h('_ n('w, :_oft, dry ._now o_er 5 inch_,s ohl, har(t. (h'y _now h,fl m, fr(_z(m Ink(' ._urfa('.
I)y f)rPviou_ l)loughint_ (q)_,r:di()n; ore, lundinr_.
FII;It{I,: ,_. (:mtulu(h'd.
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Ground speed, V, kn(,ls
(a) Surfat._,tmnper:tiur(,32 ° ],'/ I lrv(,lan(ling_.
(h'l S,lrfaeo l(,lnl),,ralur,, 19 ° I¢; 11,1' landing,
t"[(_vkv: !t. Variation with_.r(mnd_l),,_,<[of maximum valu_,softir_,-fl'i, iion(.oeffici[.nl m_'asurodit, brakin_oftho(' 123P,
airl)lan(' t)n rln,way 1,. I,'roz(m lako sur'fa(,o; lhim 1):11('by sn<_w re_idm, loft [m i('(, from l)hlughing opera!i<m. 'I'h_.
verti('a[ for(',, t"_ r:mgo(t from 5,500 t. 23.100 l)m,nrls.
FI{ICTION-COEFFICIENT MEASUREMENTS ON VAI{IOUS t{UNV_*AY SUt'_FACES 2l
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Ground speed_ V, knots
(it) l{Izl/W;ty A ((,a_t. tin(I); ,,v(,t ])()rlland-c('m('lli ('(met(q(!; lall(ii_g m:t([e d,zring lbzh',, ]'aiI_ (0.02 im'h ])*'r h()ur) ju:q
•tftt'r' 0.16 iltch of rain ha_[ f:tlh'n in l)r,,vi(ms 40 mimd(,s.
'_1_') ]{luHw'iy A (v(,_t emt): w(.t I)ortland-cem_'Ht (.(m('r(,l,; h,uJdin_z m:_d_, during light u'ai_l (0.02 iu_('h l,,r h(,url
:d)out 15 mimi|('_ :_fl[.r _.n(l (>f 0.16-im'h r_iHf:,ll i_, a l()-minul[, l)_'riod.
F_(:,_¢_: 10. Varialion with grom,d st)('('(i of maximum v:dm,s of lir(,-fri('ti(m ('o(*ffi('i(mt m(.:_sur(,d ht br:lki_z _)f
the C 12;{B airt)lam' ol, v:u'i(m'_ w,( r,mw:tys. Tim v(,rti(.:d force F,. r:ulg(,d from 1,51)tt I(, I:LI0() p()u_d_-.
TECHNICAL REPORT R--20 NATIONAL AEI{ONAUTICS AND SPACE AI)MIN1STI{ATION
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Landing mode in heavy lhunderslorm (greoler than 0.6 in. per hr) q d .-'_I'c_ "95 o
offer 1.4 inches of rain hod follen in previous 4 hours I _ . - \ lit t d-
,c7- I -, 6.-
..... Lond,ng mode in light roin shower (about 0.] in. per hr) offer _ jf
about 1.8 inches of rein hod folten in )revious 475 hours _ " ' _:'_ [
.2 o_._ _
;(d) I
o ' i0 20 50 40 50 60 _0 80 90 ioo i I0
Ground speed, t/ knoL,
l('l ]{illiV, nV XI; v¢lq til)rtl:ilill-t't, in,,lil c'cili('rl.t,t: ]lllillhilz, lila(lt_ jil... :tftl,r ('lid or :1 2-hl,llr l)(,i.iod of li_hl-drizzh,
to li_hl-rlihi ('()ii(tJlloil; .
((t) RilliW;ly ]); w(!l. I)illiliiJliOll_ jJaV(,liilqit.
]?IG I'liE i0. (Jolit.Jlille, I.
Th(' vlilli('s (if # .... fin' the wel stli'flires, howi,ver,
varied t'l'onl li._ low l_s I).(14 Io over 0._0. Tlie._e
vlirhlliOliS lirl, ascril)ed l)rhnllriiy Io vllriollS depili._
of wli.llq" Itloiig ill( _ i'tliiWil, y, till, h)wi,r vtlhi(,_ of
D(..... t)(,in 7 It s_o('illt(,(t with the gl'eli.ter del)tli,_ of
water. Ttl(, (,ft'(,('i of wal(q' delilh ('lili tie _Oeli I)v
('olnl)lll'ili _ Ill(' /x ...... vlihli,S ohtiihl(,d ]n tilt, lillld-
hig illll(t(, in iI hl,ltvy lhuli(iersloini, wiieii ('oii,_i([-
(,rat)if, wliler wiis evidelil Oil lht, I'tlllWl:tV, with lltose
ohlainl,(] in the hin(iiiig inl/.(l(, lhre(,-fourihs of tl.li
hlillr hlli,r (hii'hi 7 il light i'llill shower, wholi h'ss
wlill'r wlis l)l'('_('lil (flg. lli(d)). Till, (,tl'e(,l of ihe
det)th or wiilf,r (ill # ..... is rurlh(,l. (wi(llqil frolil
120
iho r(,sl Its hi Jlgure 10((,) whi('ll in(livllli, lhii(, fin
il. rllllW ty which had wli.ti,r deep (qiOtlgh lo i'ov(,i
i,h(' stir If.('() iiroj(,(qions oll]y in o('('iisio;ilil shli, llow
l)ud(]l('. <, the valuos ()f #,,<,_ ot)illin(,(I w('r(' nt)oul
ih(, Sll..ll (, lt.s t.hoso for it dry Sllrfl/('(, (,x('(,t)l fin' ih(,
o('('li.SiOliltl ]ow(,]' vli[ll( ! ot)tain(,(t wh(,il th(, wh(,(,l
ll[)I)lll'Oi, tly 1)liss(,(t tiri l'Ollgll lt. 1)u(hll('.
Tho 'ellitiv(,ly low vIllu(,s or _ ...... ['Ollll(l Oil w(,l
stlr['ll(,(,.,_ ai'(, t)(,liev(,(t (o I)(, ltsso(.ilii(,(I with plu'lilll-
to-full loss of contil('l t)(,tw(,(,ii the tire llll(I the
_lll.rii(,(, in th(, footprinl ill'(,ii t)v inl(,ri)osili()n ()r li
hi.v(,r o willl,l'. V(ith full Io._ ()J' (,Olllli(,1 hi liif,
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Ground speed, It, knots
(e) I{ulp, vay N: vc(,t biluuliIious 1)avoml,nl; lan:till_ made in li_hl drizzle with ]'tlll\Vttv :.,till xw,t from l)re'<ious rail1
and dotted wi!h Mm]h)v< I:,luldh,_.
l:t_;v_o," Ilk (_(mchul,,d.
footprint areu the tire is. i_ (,fleet. plauing on the
sm'f_t('(' of the w_tler. (This pro('es._ ('ouht ])ossil)ly
_fiso t)(, nmtlogotls to t)(,rt'e(.t lulwi('ati(m iu n
I)euviug.) It nl)l)ears that, trader w(,t ('onditiol_s.
in order for the tire I() make ('onla('t with lhe solid
I'tlIIW;IV ;.;Ul'[lI('(' il IIIIISI Ill'St [or(!(' tilt' W_l[('l' ()ill
of th(' way. That is, the live exerts I)rt,ssure ()n
th(, water in lh(' footprint area _tll(t (,j(,t'ts it,
get.,rnlly out lo the side. However, be('_ulse of
the in(wti_ o1' the walt,r al]d vis('ous e[t(,t.ls, this
I)ro(,ess tatk('s (im('. As the t'ovwnvd speed of the
tire is ilwvt,ase(l the life travt'Is fnz'lher ill the lime
]'(,qtth'(,d to (,je('t the wnler, and tht,vel'ore th('
water penetrnles ['arlhtw nloug th(, footprint or
e(mta('t ar(,_t of the tire. The area of lhe foot-
1)vint in ('ontu('( with lhe solid sm'fn('(' is ther(,I)y
redu('e([, _md const,qu(,nlly ([w fri('ti(m ('oeili('itmt
thut ('an be dt, v('lol)t,d is (h'er(,as(,d. (qtimat(,ly,
if the speed bet'otm.s high (,trough, the w_tfer will
pet..lrate the full h.nglh of the footpri.! .t.l .11
('OlH_t('t with th(' solid rtmw_ty surfn('(, will I)e
losl, l('avit_g ot_ly the reh_lively i.sigtfifi<'_tnl re-
tavdiug ['ort'es that ('an 1)(, ex(wt(,(I t)y the water.
A_ eh,mt,mm'y _)mflysis of this l)rtw(,ss, wi(hout
('o_si(leration of viscous (ql'twls, indi('al(,s lhal foc
H giVOII W_II('I' dept]_ am] sm'l'ave texture lhe dis-
lall('(.' O[ pcll('lratioll o[ Ill(' wltt(q' tHltlel" the fooL-
i)rinl of the tire is proportional h) the forwnrd
speed and the width of the tire footprint aud in-
vers(,ly t)roportiomd to th(, s(tunre tool of the tire
t)ressuv(.. Thai is. th(, (.o(,tfi(.ieul of l'ri('liou that
.'_u_ t)(, dt, v(,l.)l)e.l (m)_ given w,,! surl'_w(, would t)e
exp(,('ted to (h,('v(,_s(, wilh in('r('_se i)_ forward
Sl)e('(I, with iu('rt,as(, in ratio of I'oo(1)rint vcidlh to
h'ugth, ov with det'vt'as(' in tire I)ressur(,.
,\)_ inl(,resliug (,fl'(,e( of the ('xlremt'ly h)vc flq('-
tion ('o('tiicitm(s that ('nn I)e e)wc)ur_ttwt'd with wel
sm'fa('t,s is illuslrnied ih figure 11, which gives
time histories (,f lh(, slip rntio, 1)r.l{(, lor(ttl(', alld
rvi('tion eoell!eiet,t duriug a br_tl,:ed lamling on _t
wet i)(wtl,u.t-(.(,m(,_t .,ont.ret(, runway. It is s(,eu
that, Mler th(, bl'uke t()r(lll(' is I'eh,;tls(,([ I)y the
nuliskid (h, vi('e, (he wheel tends lo rt'maiH iH a
p_trti_tlIy skidding condition for n eo_sidt,rable
time t)(q'o]'e st)inniug up or unlil the wheel slip is
vt'du('ed stfffi('it']_th" to _dlow nm)th(,r 1)v_tking
('y('h, to o('('uv, l)t.'ing lhe p_wtial sldthting a
very low fi'i('tioi_ ('o(,IIMtmt (in g(,m,mtl, less tlmn
0.I) exisls. Th(, resultan! moment (m lh(. wh(,(,l
l'cot)) the ('ot))l)in(,d _.'(iot_ of (h(' fri('liot.d for('(,
n)_(l lh(' l)r('ssur(' ['or('('s of lh(' wal(q" is al)l)aI'e)illy
s/))all u))dt,r th(,s(' ('o/)diliol)s)_11(I (h(, spi/)-up is
slow. Simibtr effi,(.ls hnv(, |)(,(m (h,monstrnl(,(l
wi(h a )))o(h'] wh('(,l s)H)j(,('l(,(l fo fh(' a('fio)) of
water for('(,s (m _t treadmill npp_tz'.tus (v(,f. 10).
FIJI, L-SKID FRICTION COEFFICIENT
Through imtdv(,vlen( lo('Mng of one wh(,el l)y
leml)Orary malt'u)wtion of lhe antiski(I (h, vi('(,,
sore(, full-ski(I fvi('(ion (.oeitM(mts w(,ve ol)t_dn(,(l
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Time, sec
(:_! A',,'('r:tg+., _r,+)llll(1 si)ee, +] "_: 91 kid.t>,..
]"I(;URE I I. \':tl'itlli()ll (_f lir(,-f.'i(.'ti(.l ¢'o(,tii('il,.l, hr:tk_, ll)rq,te, :t,ld _li]) r:_(i(_ wilh liIl., f,,r ()lie "c,rh,_!(,I Of C-123B
:tirl)l_t_l(, [tttt-irl_z l)¢_rti:d ski(lding on ",v_,l l)(_rtl:tt.i-(.(_meltt (+_)nt'r_,l(, r.l_w:ty.
FRICTION-COEFFICIENTMEASUREMENTSONVARIOUSI%UNWAYSURFACES 25
IO
Oll ;[ (II*V ])l)l'{].till(]-('t'lilOIl[ ('()ll('l'P't(' ]'tll}\V.tt.V, _1
sllo'w-t'tWtwt't{ runvcuy, lhc frozen [:il,:[, surfa<'e, antl
l",Vt) wet stlrl'a('t's. Tht,st, l+esulls ill'l, shown ill
fil..CUl't + 12. Ext+t,l)t on tile v,('t surl'a('es, the Full-
+l,:i,l I'rit'tit)ll ('t)cillt'it,ut (h,(,t't,tist,(I ill g(,nerid it,+-+lilt,
skid ('onlilittt,tl, rt,:whiug "+'Idui's I)l,twt,(,n at)tilt
ill Ulltl 0.2. "['his dt,('rt,a,,+(, is ll(,li_,vt,tl Iti ]+avt, t)t't'li
t+;itlSt,<l I:+l+itmtrily liv h('liiiug _lSS(i('iut('d with tht'
fri<'titin:il I'(,r(>(,s. For the (It"++ .,..+tll'l+It('(`, lht, reslill
wits +i "hm'lli Ig' skid <'ri(/irL<,z,'with _t hlow<iul.
Ft+l+ If,, +l,:i,l<lirig" wi+t,t,l till tht' wet surl'u('es
(tig'. 12((l)) ill(' full-shi+l t'rieti<)ll ('(wtti+'i+,+li ",'+'+i_
upl)_lrt',,tly mmr z(,ro tit tht, I_t'V,'illllittlt' (ill ltw skid
1lint is, +il tile bi_'ht'r sl)rt'tls. A,'+ tin' SlWt'<l _h'-
Ul't,list,d, the full-sl,:itl rl'irtion <.o<,ttiri(,tit ilicrt,lis(,tl
to +1vilhw o1' lil)()ut 0.3 lit the lower ,,.+l)t,_,tls+ T'h<,
cxirtunely h)w vltlut,s of the I+tlll-_l,:i_l I'ri(.tit)n <.o-
(,tticit,nl, t,Sl)t'('i_dly +it tilt, lli_'ht,r Sl:,t,t,(Is, lu't, 1)t,-
lit'vt'd tt) I)(' asso<'iut(,(l with l)lliliilig t)l' the tire tin
tht, w_ill,r, _is }l_is l)(,(,li l)r(,viously dis(_uss(,(l. It
tll)l)t'al'S th:ii the efl't't'i t)l' tlw waler tin lhi' rull-
_kitl rri('lion ctit,fli(.it,iit (h,t.rt,tl,,.+t,.,+Its the st)t,(,<l tle-
(.l'(,iis(+s. This (](,(.l't,tt+(, in ill(, (,ft'ct't tit' lhe wilier
l+ itl+o in iigl't,t,llitqil with i}le in(ith,] It,sis rtq't,rre(1
to lit't'Vititlsl'¢ (rt'l'. 10).
III_]LATION Or FRICTION '1'O WltEEL SLIP
The I't,lalion 1)t'tv,'l`,t,il lhc lire-lti-sur[at't + t'ri<'thill
:in(i the Wilt'el sii I) rlititi ill I)rilkillg is illl])()rtiilit
(o lhe Ullilei',,+>tiiii(tiiig til' the Sll'eSs iin(I slt'tlili tit +-
vt+lt)f)ctl hi the lii'e (>olita('l itrea (rel'. 115 alitl i,,.+
it]+l`i inilll`irliiltt iii lhe (I(,v('hti)nil`'ill :ili<l (h',_i<,'ii,<,.., (ir
iilitisl+ci(I dt, vi<._,+. ]_]X:lllllill`,s o1' tht, it,liiti()iislii 1)
lielw<,eii ih<, <.<it,tlb.it+iii of fi+'il`'iion +lilt] lh<, slip
ritlio l'or +lilll(, or lhe +tirl'ii<.l,s lt+sto(l ill't, 7i\(,li iii
/J_'lil'e l;.l. For lhe <h'v i)l`ll'lbilil`i-('l,llleiil ('t)iif'rtqe
(fig. I;_(ll)) tile _.t)ellh.h,lit of t'i'it.iioli ilit'l'elist,+ l'iih'lv
]ilil,:lrly v+iih ,,+lip I'+ilit) up In +l weli-dt'fhie<l I)eii],;,
and lttL'+ontl the tivak h tlt,<'i'elist,,_ rtither ._hiwl'+
wiiti I'llrlhl,r ili<.i'l,iise in slip i'tilit), li is lit)l l,;.li()Wli
whether the l`li|]'el'ence+ iu lhe vliriati()li <)t+ till`, _.()-
tqti<'ieiit <)t' l'l'iclioli witll slit) ratio below lilt' lit'ill,:,
vtihles t)l' is+ ill'l.' I+liliSt'tl ttV Stl/'h [iirl<ti's :is verlit+al
load, tire ltqilpel'iillll'<', tilil`l SlWt'tl l`)l' o<'(+lli • :is
ii I'eSllll <)1' the liniil.'-+ l`i[ iil`'('llrilry hi tht, liit'iiSUl't'-
lilt'lit O[ sill) riilit). It sliouhl lie ilott'l`t, ]ll)\Vt'Vt'i';.
ltiill iht' I)etil+c viihles ()1' ,u+till <i('l`'lll' v,'ilhili it li:ilTtiW
I)iili(t ttl' slip ritlio.
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Slip r<:lli0,s





1.0 .2 .6 8
Slip r01io, $
(b) Five to li inches of _iiow (ruliway (;_.
\+ariath'qi of tire-friction (.t)e|ticient with slip r:tli,:l nil,a<urt!d in brakin+z vcilh the ('-123B airF.l:ltit +`
Oll l'llliWtly+',,: ]itl_,ili_ variou+ +lll'flit'(' eondilions.
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Slip roho, s Slip rolio, ..¢
(("! ()n_' t<) 2 in{'iu's of _vt(_w (rutiw:ty 1[) (d) l:rt)z_,n hike surf:tee (ruilw_ly L).
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Variati_m with gr<)im(| _p(,[,d ()f _]i|) rat|() fi)r m:txinilln fri(qi[),] ('o(,fli('i(,nl nl.a+qn'ed in hr:iking ()1' th.
(' 123B :firi)hm(, (m rlmWay_ having vat'i!,us sm'fa('r c(m:liti(ms.
Vulm,s of .,...... _, from |)02 to ().2(; w<,r(, ol)t,'lined (m
|]W V,.'lq _lll'fn{'(,s, this [nrg(' Vttl'i_tli(tn _tt)l)_lrenily
Jlein/ _lss()<'i_it('(I with |hr hirE(+ {'ll_lng'(,s in ,_......
shmvn i)r_,vi(_usly.
Stmlv <1t' the t'ri<'ti(/n-slip ('tLrVeS (fig. 13) _lml
the slip nltio_ fur tm_xinium friction (It E. 14)
ill<li<'_ltrs tim| _ln _lr_tisl,:itl (levit'e I)uill h) ot)m'ute
tlw wJu,el _lt a tixe(1 slip ]'tlli() of hi)oil[ 0.1() would
gen('l'nJl.v bt, Sll('<+essJ'ul ill d('velol)ing chtsr it) the
lllllXillllllll ('(tell||'it,hi </t' fri('tion nvaihllde nl lhes(,
speeds fitr <ll'v _lll(J SllOW-(,ov(,r(,(I ._lll'ftl('(,.-;. nl-
th<)ugJl in some ('ns(,.,a win,re the [)(qlk oct'tits tit n
lower sJi t) rali(, SOlllp ('X('('_ tire w(,ltr lni_g}ll result.
For |lie it'(' stn'fn('e, how_,ver, a much hnv<,r slip
rlilio (ilJ)otll ().()2_ ()1" ().()4) Wtillld }lilVO it/ J)(' tl._e(J
tit the higher st)ceils hi ordt'r it) tlVOi<l Jal'ge
])er('entag(' ]()_s(,s in the J'ri('tim} ]wing devel(tpt,d.
For tin' wet ._ul'fa('es, the Jnrg(, vari_ltion (().()'2
1</ I].'.2)i_) ill tile slip rnlio for IllllXiIllllIIl ['rh'lhtn
('(tetti('itml makes all Op(q'_ltiOll_ll ,qli I) t'lltio (Jil'-
Ji('uJt to st,Jet't. It ll])ltotlr.q rronl lilt'St' I'(L_IIIIs,
th(wrf_re, timt a ('Oml)rmnise slip ntli() (of, l)t,r-
hal)S, 0.()-_) w(/uhl tmvr to b<' u,_('_l for a fixed-
slip _ntiskid (hwi('(,. A (h'vi('_, with this slip
tilt|() _v()ul<l resull in stunt, hl>;s in Stol)ping dis-
t_n('e ()n _fll stn'fac(,s, (.()mt)ared with _ (h,vi('(,
whi('h could (h,v,,lop the nlnxilnunl fri('titm force
('ONCLUSIONS
This l)_ll)tW Jins presented the ]'esults of nn




tin'mira the, tir(,-tOmStirfa(.( , fi'iciion ('ot,ffi('i(,nts
_|v_lihlJ)t( _ ill br_lking on J)()th we| _lnd dry ('on('retl,
t|ll(J })illllllill()llS l)etvemenls tllltl o1_ sllow-('()v(q'(,(l
tlll(J it+(' surftl('es eli Sl)e('(l:-; fr()m 12 knms to 1],5
1,:n(tt.,-;. _<)me of the l)rill('il)nl results _lre:
I. 3"h(, m_mn vllhlt' OJ' tilt' lllllXilllll]ll fi'i('tion
m_ 1)ot_ dry l)<,rthln(J-ct,m(,m ('t)n('rt,tt, _m[I dry
bitlllllil ()IIS J)ItV('IIlOIItS W;IS found It) J)(' nl)ou| ().N,
with ul( (ql'('('t of sj)l'('<l iw hind evident <)v(w the
I'll ll_('S :ll V(L_t igat ed.
'2. J?t r Slll)W-t'(w(,r(,(l ._lll'[_l('l,.q_ tilt , fill,tilt VllJllk •
(if Ill|ix llltllll fri('titm ('<)etli('it,nl vllril,(J fl'Olll ().2;;
I() t).37; tim lower vMu(,s w(,rt, nl)l)armttly ns:ao-
('inle(J '_it}l i('v SllJ)slll'l'tl('('s ttlld the Jli_]l('l' v_IJlIeS
wit J| I ttl'e ])it \'(qll('ll[ Sll J)Slll'flll't's. ()vt'r |}le
l'ntlges ()f the inv_','-;tig_ttioll, no _ql'e('ts _,f Sl)t'_'(l
_r sttrt't<'e tt+mperattu'e (:+;o 1+, t<) 32 ° l?) ()n the+
maxint_ m fri('|i<)n <'o(qli('i(,nt weft+ t,vid(,nt.
;+. ()_ nn i('t, sttrfa('t,, th(, tn(,tm valtw (it" the,
ntaxim_ m fri<'ti()n <'()tqIi('i(,m wns |).IS _t surt'ac_,
teml)er:tttn't,s (11' both 19 ° l+" nn(l 32 ° I?, with ]_o
tl[)l)nt'('l+l <l(,l)t,.+(It,tt<.t,<)nSl)(,(,<l.
4. Ig r wtq l)O,'thmd-(.mtwnl ('(m('r'ete ttn(l bi-
ttllllill() IS J)ttVt'lll('llt Slll'ftl<'t+S, VtlItI('_ of ttlt|Xitlltllll
fri('tion e()('[ii('irnt vm'ie(I frt)m 0.04 to nlol'e
thtm ().'_0. The vari_ttions in m'tximum fri('tion
('t)t'fIit'i_nt were t)elit,ved ht I)e nsso<'iate(l l)ri-
m_trily with v_ritttion,,+ in (h,pths of w_itt,r nhntg
the rll+iWli_'. 'FJw t,xtr(,ntt,lv low ,,:tlJllt,S ,,++-+.,re
+ls<.rit)t,<l to l)]+lning of the tirt, on tl fihn of watt,r.








FRICTION-COEFFICIENT MEASUREMENTS ON VARIOUS RUNW'AY SURFACES
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eIIi(.h,nts on the dr v snow-('(_vered, and ice Sttl'[tl<'es
were, found to (h,('rease with (le(','e+_se in Sl)('t'(] tt_
the skid i)rogrt,ssetl, rt,,/ehing v_dt.,s l)etwt,(,tl td)out
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()n the '+vt,t sm'l'_u't,+, the full-skid
fri('tion _'o(,Ui('it,nt w_s n(mr zero _tt the high(,r

















I0 20 30 40 50 6'0 7() 8i0
Ground speed, V, knof _.
(It) l:rozvn h,k('surface (runu'Lv l,).
(p) \V(,I l)()rlhtnd-(,ezu(,nt eon('r(,ie (runvc:y A). IH_,hl _,'ar.








progressed Ill lowl,r speeds. The extr(,niel3 low
Vilifies of lho fri('li(in coefficient tlL the higher Sl)(,eds
Wel'0 as('l'it)i,d, ilS t)(,fore, to tire 1)hlning.
6. The lllt'llll VII|/IOS of wheel dip ralio I1.[ which
lhe illilxinllllil fri('lion ('ol,[ti('it,nl wns rt,a('hed
vlirh,d ('oiisidi,riit)lv wilh ._iirfli('e ('ondilions and
in gOlll(' ('llN('N varied wilh speed.
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